Medical cost burdens among nonelderly adults with asthma.
We used the 2003-2009 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey to evaluate average annual total and out-of-pocket expenditures by nonelderly adults with asthma. We divided patients diagnosed with asthma into 4 groups, based on whether or not they had had an asthma attack in the previous year (a crude marker for disease severity) and whether or not they reported using treatment for their asthma. For each group we calculated total and out-of-pocket average annual spending for hospital inpatient, hospital outpatient, emergency department, and physician office care, as well as for prescription drugs. These averages were adjusted to account for differences in respondents' overall health (presence of other co-morbidities, self-reported health status, and self-reported activity limitations), sociodemographic characteristics (age, sex, race/ethnicity, income), and insurance status. We found that among the 4 groups, those who were receiving treatment but continued to experience asthma attacks had the highest total and out-of-pocket expenditures in all categories, consistent with their likely higher illness severity. However, patients who reported receiving treatment and did not experience attacks also reported relatively high adjusted total and out-of-pocket expenditures-most notably $536 per year out of pocket for prescription medications and $231 per year out of pocket for physician office visits. After adjustment, about the same proportion of patients in these 2 groups (13.5% who did not get treated and had attacks, and 13.8% who did get treated and avoided attacks) reported high financial burden. Patients may experience financial challenges to appropriate self-management of asthma, even when they are able to avoid exacerbations.